
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LJNE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, laJics, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful Teckwai?
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of nuns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment CrtcVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tljc aboVc at prices
that' Will nyake it to your
advantage bo buy of

MITCHELL BROS.
Rfioad Steaefc SCilfocd Fa!
.m..

General
LIVERY STABLE

. Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay & Wheeler,
Milford. Pa

se-5- Sr.

KILL COUCH
i CURE tmi LUNGS

Or. King's
t.:r; Discovery

1,1 "OUuriB srv, 4 u.oa.
1 wii eOLt--8 Mai Betas free
DMA AIL THSnT fiOUIK8TOURLES,
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HARN

When

Of All Kinds Stylos.
Blankets, Robes, Whips

gen- -

erally.

CAMUAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing;-NEATLYix- NK.

" Examine my stock it

will please you.

price top.

L. F. IIAFXER.
Harford St, Milford
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Succeed when everything cle faCs.
In nejrvoas prostrauoa and feinUe
weakneaaes tney ara the luptniw

as thoosanJe bav lesuhed.
ron KIDNKY.UVEFIAN

STOMACH TriOUk.E
It ia tbe beet medicine ever

over a diuf iriel'a onmaif.

BEST OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of anv

and

Hello to No. 5., or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD PA,

and Horse Outfitting

The

remedy,
i
I

sold I

.PROPRIETORS

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,
Choice Meats,

Fresh Vegetables,
FOR AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

H yea appreciate 1 good aiarVal ia tawta say

rour Isa and clams al aiy plies. Llnturser,
importes Roquelort. Philadelphia Cream caeelt
sr any ether desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. - MiLtord Pa

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

-- is-
A thoroughly first class school

for 1 EACHL.K5.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healthfulness of its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in itsE quip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the Beds Furnished. ,
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Addrest,
E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..

" Principal
East Stroudsburg, - Pcntia,

THE TYRANT AND THE SLAVE.

You nave fettered me but I was born
As free as yon, thoogb I'm your slave,

Your price for my freedom 1 soom,
Mr socrpt I'll fak to my ijruvB.

h iiiah liu; tyr-ir- l n.l jii uii,,
I'll not betray tny sacred trust,

I've pledged my honor and shall fulfill
My prumino, yp 1 ahstl and must

My gaping wuuniln have not yet honied,
And the blood you made so freely flour

Caused me not one Jot to yield;
You may take my life, my honor, no!

80 coward I defy your power.
And though aloud with pnin I shriek

Under your blows to my dyinsr hour
The pledge I gave, I ahnll not break.

The tyrant white with rage renewed
With double vigur blow on blow,

The old man fell; The tyrant viewed '

Ilis prostrate form and thon let go
Thn-laa-

b. Death kept his secret bound
But it revealed a greater one,

One bis lifelem form Wis found
A baby's picture Hia Tyrant od!

Cecilia A. Culled,

Political Card
To the Democratic Voters of Pike

County;
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for

fTATE StCNATOR
at the Primary Election to be held
on Saturday June 4th and respect-
fully solicit your support

HARVEY HUFFMAN.
Ktruudsburg Pa., Apr. ST, 1910.

Candidates Card.
To the voters of Pike County

Upon the urgent request or voters
of both parties, I antiounoe my
cxndidacy, for the nomination, to
the ofiice of

REPRESENTATIVE IN
THE GENERAL

ASSEMBLY
If Dominated and elected, I will

do all I can for Pike County.
ALFRED MARVIN

Matamoraa, Pa., May 2, 1010.

Candidate's Card
To the Denooratio Voters of the
Fourteenth Senatorial District of
Pennsylvania :

I hereby annonnoe tnysetiaaa can
didate for tbe office of Senator from
the Fourteenth Senatorial District,
composed of the counties of Carbon,
Monroe, Wayne and Pike, at the
election to nominate a candidate tor
the said ofUoe to be held on Saturday

une tn, A. D. 1910.
Wayne ard Pike counties having

no candidates to present to the voters
oi this district, all question as to tbe
lght of Monroe county to this nam

ination would seem to have bee
eliminated.

The late Senator, Hon; David 8.
Lee, of Monroe oonnty, whose term
extended from 1899 to 1903, inclusive
was succeeded by Hon. J. G. Zero of
Carbon county, whose term extended
from 1903 to 1908, lnolosive ; and the
latter was succeeded by Hon. (i.
Frank Rowland of Pike oonnty,
whose unexpired term was filled by
bis brother, Hon. Miles C. Rowland,
the full term extending from 1907 to
1910, inoloRive. .

It would seem, therefore, that.
with no candidates and no claims
upon the part of Wayne and Pike
counties, and Carbon county having
been represented since Monroe, In
accordance not only with the old rule
of rotation, but alao from the stand
point of right, of justice and of fail
play, there is now no room for an.'
question or any discussion as to tot
right and claim of Monroe county It

the nomination referred to
As a member of the Democratic

party of Monroe county, therefore,
believing under the law and the pre
cedents of the party it is my right
to submit my cindidaoy to the fair
and impartial consideration of tbr
voters of this district, I announc
myself as a oanJidate for the offiot

above mentioned ; hereby pled gin
myself, In the event of my nomina
tion and election, to devote my time
and attention and tbe very beat ser
vice of which I am capable, to the
promotion of the interests and the
welfare of all the people of tbe coun-

ties oodipoaing this Senatorial Dts-tilo-

Very sincerely yours,
ROGERS L. BURNETT.

8troudaborg, Pa., May 9th, 1910.

FARM FOR SALE.
The farm now occupied by Mrs.

Joseph Carhuff in Delaware town-
ship containing about fifty four acres
tbi.ty oleaied. Good dwelling, barn
and other outbuildings. Alao exoel
Itjil fruit on the place.

For terms etc. enquire on the prein
iP8 of

ilKJi. JobKPH O. CARHl'FF.
Delaware township.

DON'T BE MISLED.
Msny a life hea bwn cul short by a

vuitfh Lhi.1 waN nut believed to be eerious.
uuy a betikHuhe aud eiduauhe follows a

ooUKhms pelL Mttuy a miibt is puejed
in rttttltttMtii oaiuea by coughing--. lt
uol be imcled. It you ouugh, lute ihe eld
reliable Kftup'e BmImui, Uie heel ooush
num. At druggist ana aaaiere , soo.

Bub-orib- o for the Press.

Canal
and

nirployees.
Horkk.fer,

There

Indies

thermometer

where
the earth throogh tlnlhe wear very little and

tail Halleys Comet w 6 1 undoubtedly suffer rrom
I the they not feel tha heatastronomers say, probbly

knew There were I ,ininat(nn then
visible signs afivtblDg not the

those who They where

' " Intensesome grand
drive out humidity, and

the faca the were heat a dry
I"'""- - as a

Margaret, relict lake heat
Kerolnea, who lived.... .

years this
UOUntV Uiea at OL'ost. I --""".J "
Chester, about years.
Bhe was born Germany anj
early age came this country belt
ane later married. A sister, two
daughters aud one son her.

and with that
guests with the family Dr.
worthey.

NOT THAf KINO.

Tha Man from Montana tha
Suggestion.

Senator Depew recently brought
this from Europe:

the amoke room tha ahlp I
heard Interesting thing about
Uontanan In Cheater. Cheater, you
know, la walled. wide walla
which could drive a horse, are
famous. Tou circle the
them.

"But the Montanan knew
about Chester. bad only arrived
In Liverpool that afternoon. Aa soon
aa finished quaint dinner
aald tha waiter In the quaint Chea

Inn:
"What ia the beat way for

amuse myself hers an hour
two before bedtime V

" Well, air," aald the waiter. It's a
fine evening, the moon la full, and
think you'd find a stroll on the walla
most enjoyable.

" 'What you take forT A torn.
catr- -

WELLI WELL!

First Guest Has Mrs. Weeds ever
been disappointed in love?

Second Guest No. She always
married money.

. had gone the
with her new dolL It

aeea that la
dire She and
after a close of men
who abe one.

you aa shs
demanded.

Modern Diogenes.
aged down

village street
could plainly

distress. stood
several

paaaed. accosted
"Say, honest man?"

"Why. yea. I think so," the a
toniahed reply.

"Well, then. If you're sure you're
honest man," aald the little maid,

"pleaae bold dolly while I
shoe."

Tree-Cultu- English Schools.
In an effort to stimulate tha local

fruit the county of Suf
folk, England, the Eaat Suffolk Educa
tion Committee has instituted a sys-

tem establishing apple-tre- e nurs-
eries connection with the custom

school gardens. A competent In--

struclor baa been engaged visit the
different schools, and many the
children as expert the
of grafting and aa a veteran
horticulturist.

Only a nominal price la charged for
these apple treea, and tha villagers
Immediately recognized the opportun-
ity that awaited them and bars bees
erger pun-hat- the entire
A number of orchards have been
'abllshed, and a single mora
than five hundred these trees bars
been trauspl&uted.

Curon the head of
and succesful Pramtlngham

Agricultural Society, is
nthaslastie over the efforts made

restore prominence fruit Indus-
try and is auperintandliig tha work.

three thousand the yorng

I'rwj
stock, and a thousand
produced this year.

COLD AND 8IVEN WORKERS.

I Tha Two Dlvllon of Panama Em
ployees Thus Designated.

novel system classification
employee la followed the Panama

I
Zone. The men rated In

Ivo piot nmvn art the cold
bilker d!

The po'd according
the the engineers,

I
clerks, bookkeepers, auditors, and all

Hatunlav

supply.

except the methan'ta and ordinary
laborers who classed as sliver
men. are 4,16? of the gold men

22,322 of silver men.
The latter again classified Into

American, European and West Indian
laborers. Of the total number over
10.000 are from the West and
the country. The gold men so
named because they are paid In Unit,
ed States currency, while the silver
men paid Pansma currency,
which baa only a local circulation.

Work Intense Host.
"Persons who complain of the heat

when the reaches the
nineties," said a steamship engineer.
'seldom think of the discomforts of

men employed gas works. In hl.ist
fumarea and In steamships wbers
tiie Bremen hava endure atmos-
phere ranging from 118 140 de-

crees. In these and many other
places Mr boilers are

If passed men clothing,
of Wlueiay 87

exposure, donifcht, as .,lnlwl.H. Th.
she nevtr it. no nf this fart la that

that unusual men are reached by hnmldlty.
happened and exrjenterl tn are working In places

"u"d' tosec sights or to be wiped tha 118 or
..ff of planet disap. mo AffTm of in pure,

air la not felt aa much mixture of
of the Fhlllnl 90 degrees of and 80 per cent of

for in nuaua ww
..Iw M.a wltll.v

N. Y. aged 78
in at an
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Titanium In a
At the meeting of the Royal

Astronomical Society in London, Prof.
AlfrMl FnwW riearrlhad his comnarl--

sons of the spectrum of the wonderful
variable atnr Mlra, or Omicron

Mrs. Chappelle wife of titanium ox!d. finds
Ken- -

town

still,

In

town

of

Star.
May

Cctl,

that the two spectra are, for the great
er part. Identical. Especially the curi-
ous bands seen In the spectrum of
Mira are shown to be due to titanium
oxld. Professor FowW also finds evi-

dence of the presence of vanadium In
the same star. The l'nes of titanium
and vanadium have likewise been dis
covered tn the light of lead-

ing the astronomer. Father Cortle. to
remark thr.t s and the star
Mlra are evidently very closely con.
nocted In physical condition. Many
readers will doubtless be particularly
Interested In this discovery because
of the repute of titanium and vanadi
um for their extraordinary usefulncsa
In unexpected ways.

Earthquakes and Weather.
A writer In Nature calls attention

to the peculiar weather which accom
panied and followed the great Sicilian
earthquake. The sudden fog which set
tled upon the Btralt of Messina waa
paralleled by a heavy mist accompany-
ing the Mexican earthquake of Janu-
ary. 1899. and the writer adds that
rainfall Is so frequently reported aa
the Immediate successor of an earth-
quake that "we can no longer reject
the hypothesis of a real connection
between the two," Professor Milne
has suggested that the disturbance of
the ground when transmitted to the
overlying air may determine precipi
tation, thus explaining the apparent
association of severs earthquakes
with mist and rain. . . -

THE BELLS OF THE BASTILLE.

Still In Existence In a Private House
in Paris.

Comparatively few persons have
ever heard of the bells of the Bastille,
yet they are atlll In existence. After
the destruction of tha prison, says the
Gentlewoman, they found their way to
the great foundry In Komilly, but the
manager of the works disobeyed the
orders he received and did not de-

stroy them.
Now they are back In Paris, In a

private houae In the Avenue d'Eylan.
Oh each bell Is engraved. "Made by
Louis Cheron for the Royal Bastille,
In the year 1761," and they are further
ornamented with the royal arms and a
huge cross.

Advises "Back to the Land."
There is Just one way for the peo

ple of the city to And It possible to
buy eggs, chickens, meat and flour
for less money that la for some of
them to leave tbe city and go back to
raising more hens, more cattle, and
growing more wheat The tart Is
that the country la getting
The cities are calling too heavily on
the producing areas. Farming Is ret
ting to be one of the most profitable
bulsinets In the country, because the
proportion of non producers Is getting
so large. It Is all a matter of supply
and demand; Just now the demand fur
foodstuffs la larger than It has ever
been tn proportion to the supply.
Denver Republican.

Before and After.
Colonel Feterby met bis colored

gardener, Jim Webster. Jim had been
recently married.

"How do you like matrimony?"
asked Cnlouel IVterby.

Jim shook hla head dubiously.
"What's the matter?"
"Ytr see, boas, before we were

married, when I knocked at de dors
she used ter say: 'Am dut you, honey-
suckle?' Now when 1 come home she
bawls out: 'Clt-a- off dein boots be
fore you comes lu d.tt dore, you black
moke!'" ,

Editorial Encouragement.
"Ie your daughter meeting with suo

eess In her writing?" anked the

"Yes. indeed," replied the fond
mother, "flie hadn't sold anything
yet, but tonie of tha best known s

have actually taken the p&ina to
have slips printed, thanking her for
submitting ber stories, declaring they
have been x" wl'h great Interest
and assuring tur that their return
S'j-- e uol y lack ot merit."

y Arnatite Roofing- -

Ej T. R. J. Klein &Son, Agents
h Iron ard Tin Roofing of all Kinds

5 Metal Shingie3 and Metal CeUings
Hardware, Stoves and Rangesy Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

N General Jobbers aud Repairers

l Broad Street, flilford Pa y

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING .

DEALER IX

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Ycgetnble?,

Canned Goods

Orders Trcmptly Attended.

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

i f iu u hi 1 i.
i3 Oemedy

Pleaannt to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDIIEY, LIVER

a BLOOD G'JtlE
Not a Patent Medicine.

vOvcr 30 Years of Success.

Used ia Thousands of Homes

Write tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $1.00. All druggists.

aTlgrmiJGaV

vTr?ws'1 wit.

WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

K1LFCRD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra oharge for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone In Residence.
LAIIT ASSISTANT

New ork Uepresentatlve
Nslionnl Casket Co. 60 Great
Jones St. Telephone 334 Hpriug

kTOVE WUOD Furnithtdattt.tS
n bind. Mail orrffrtyiivn prompt at-
tention. Milford I'u . Xov.Sth. 190

J. W.Kietel.

Washington Hotels.

HOUSE
l'be hotel pareicellence of the capital

lccated within one block of Ibe WhiteHouse and direct lyopptsite the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A fn Tn nun botrlry, remarkable for IthlBtoHail associations and
popularity. Kvoent'y renovated, repntdand partially mfiuuiajied.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

logton, patronised In former years byrw,iucms and hlKh officials. Alway r '
prime favorite. Recently remodeled sn
rendered better than ever. Opo. I'a H
H dep. WALTKK BI KTONVRes. llg,These hotels are the principal political

of the capital at all times.They arot he best stepping plaoea at realannahle rates.

O. O.
O OEWITT

Propria) t
Massse'.

Candy-ric- h delicious, pure
confections of a hundred
different kinds com-
binations. Some in plain,
boxes, some in fancy pa ck

TO EAT

RIGGS

loDMUBtalned

and

ages, fjomein bulk.
Toothsome dainties
that will appeal to
your "sweet tooth."
For the' erirl, for

the youngsters, for your-
self, for everybody. Test
by taste-th- e proof is in
the eating.
F . J . H E R B S T.

Milford, Penn.
Prescriptions Compounded By

Gradual In Pharmacy

Flit E "INSURANCE
Insure your property
in Itynian aud Son's
Agency. They .have
somo of the largest
Companies in Ameri-
ca. Prompt & liber-
al settlements made.

ff. S. R Y M A N $ SON


